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of the United States shall be effected
this yearj it is possible not entirely
probable, but possible that nothing
will be done." We owed this debt of
left-hand- ed gratitude to these same

STHIKIIG liRGAIIS
To show our Stock of Spring and Summer Goods Having taken special care. I

jjj r:eieciing our omjuh, ww are prepared

Dress; -- OUR-

To be found. We have all the latent shades in Colored Cashmeres, ' Mandas
Suitings, Diagonals, Silk Lace, Stripes Outlines, Albatross, Nuns veiling,

&c. We have all widths in ? Goods

A W . . ......

DEPARTMENT
Is Offering

- fMIS WEES,

Silk Warp Henriettas, Sain Duchess?, French Banting, French' Batiste,
French Tricot. &c, all at the lowest possible prices. Also, handsome em-
broidered and combination suits Very low. Oriental Laces and Flouncings,
Torchon and Media Laces. A complete Stock of White Goods,' Sus,' "

The handsomest Stock of Parasols ever shown here. It will pay you to
eivtMis a call-befor- e buying as we are determined not to be undersold. Re-
member our UNDER WE vR DEPARTMENT.

A handsome line of goods, all of which are
new arrivals.

AT 10c WORTH 12Jot 11c 15co
12c 1

11 15c 20c
19o 25c
20c 25o
23o 30c

21x44 11 25c S5c
11 30c 40c

WIDE AT 40c WORTH 55c

BUCK TOWELS SIZE 17x30
.. 4 ...

16x32
i .... 17x38

18x36
i -

21x40
DAMASK 21x40

18x40

23x42

COLORED f DAMASKS
;

'56 in
.i

11

44 50 in
.

60 ini 4 60 in
it 60 in

BLEACHED 60 in
60 in
62 ink 62 in

11 62 in

We Have a
Of Sheetings and Pillow Casings at very
the most popular looms of this country.

SEE OUR

" 50c " 60o" 65c " 75c
" 720 " 850
" 77c " 1.00" 45o 550
" 55c " 65

62ic " 80c
" 70c " 90c

80c " 1.15

8MITB

PARASOLS

LACK COVKBED PARASOLS, !

in black, white and steam.
MOBNING PABA90LS,

With and without fringe.
CACHEM UMBBKBLAB.

All sizes, colon and prices.
LADIES AND GENTS

4 Silk and Alpaoca Umbrellas.

: o

Nice tot of

JERSEY JACKETS

For Ladles and Misses.

Dress Mil Department

Open for SPBtNS WOBK.
MISS CALLIDAT will be at her poet by Monday,

having just returned from Mew York well posted
In all tbe new Idea of the reason and will be glad
to see all her friends and customers. -

T 1 SFlr.iF

Which we are now offering at 80 cents, worth $1.00; 90ients worth $1.20;
$1.20-wort- h $1 50. Fine spreads reduced in prooortion. Novelties in Bureau '
and Side Board Scarfs. -

1

itE DT

to snow tee moat complete line of

Goods

PEGRAM & CO.

First National Baii Miint
South Tryon Street, - - - - Charlotte, W. a

? DEALEBS IN ;

Ladies', Misses'and Children's

BDTM, C JSRESS & LACE SHOES,

- 6ents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS, ,

BOYS and Torres' t ,

FINK BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL 6BADSS
N v

GENTS' FINEW?
Silk, Soft and Stiff Hab,
trucks, '0:'MVALISES and

rGRIPSACKS;
UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

SHOE BLACHNS AND BBUEHia

rllllia Polish fir LTdieSFina b0eS.

Stock always kept lull and I

up to the demand.
ORDSBS BY MAIL OB 1XPBES3 PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mimk Co.

all the staple articles known- - to the Dry Goods J
a i i !

e. a ECCLES I
AUCTION AKD ,COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Merehiadise Brokrrs.

BUT -- AMD SELL

REAL ESTATE.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

J. H. KEIJDRICK,

CLUB,; KO.USE,

BEST BAR

BILLIAnD HALL
Iotheeltf.

febl6dtf - r

r FORTIES r.
na COVFQBTABLB 4 room cot taw. pantry and
tx kitcnen, wiiniu a lew nunarea Crent totGraded School, and six acres el hod
mvt tnnant. AddIt to ' -

r r iii in.ii irm
' "Trots. Lin ths bur, bomxttmss submits to

vbbuukuj, ; BUT,. UKS TKB SUM, OKLX JOB A

Sabscrlptloa to tke Ofeterrer.
- DAILY mmON. 1

leeorrr Beents.By the week In tbe city.
dj iue moutn - 76 '
Three months ...$ioo
fflx months .. ... 4.00
One rear ... 8.00 '

- WKEELT EDITION.
ThreemoothB......M.j.... ........ (SO cents.

mourns..... .......91.00toe year... L76
In clubs o fir and orer tLSQ. -

No DeTlatioaFrom These Rale
' Subscriptions always payable in advance, not
only In name but In tact

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE SEH ATOBIAIt BACK- -

DOWN.

The Outlook for legislation
- Death of Mrs. (jtemeral Vance

Other north Carolina Hews.
Correspondence of Ths Obsxbtkr. . ;

Washington, March 21. It is now
perfectly evident that the Republi
cans are seeking how to get out of iK
That they will consult safety,, more
than dignity is apparent from tbe
confirmation of the internal revenue
collectors and' other I nominees A
quiet chuckle is heard in many quar
ters, and many sons of Belial go so
far as to indulge in what is called on
the border "a horse laugh." ;' Mr. Ed-

munds' resolution, it is thought! tot
day, will be rejected. From the first
there have been Republicans like Mr.
Evarta who have not been converts
of the Vermont apostle's new doc
trine. It is seen that other gentlemen
in the Republican, party think they
understand something of the consti-
tution and of Congressional history.
Well, household politics enters Into
question quite as much as personal
independence. The. Blaine men in
the Senate chafe under Edmunds'
leadership. They --say that ha is
making nothing by his tactics; as
against the President, and it is in.
sinuated that they think there is no
use in promoting Mr. Edmunds' ambi-
tion anyway. . I -

The prospect for definite and robust
legislation by this Congress: vanishes
as the session advances. I voice the
general opinion of observant gentle
men here when I say that not more
than one or two of the great subjects
discussed are likely to be enacted
into laws." The silver question, will,
fortunately for the country, remain

meroe measure wOl come no nearer
than heretofore. Too manv

jmperatOTS. Mr. Reagan holds his
- 1 x

grip on tne House, inqugn
specially on his committee, House
and Senate will never agree on the
same sort of bill. The education bill
is more in , doubt than heretofore.
But the vote tomorrow on the refer
ence of Mr. Willis' bill may be a
straw to indicate the thread of the
current. Northern Democrats say if
the appropriation is made the party
will lose nearly everywhere at the
North and West, whereas Southern
men aver that if the bill is not passed
jfcur0ugh the House after its passage
i :

heavily in the Both Congress. - sj ,
Interest turns on the attitude of

ihe House Bepublioans.L If, it might
be said,' the . Bepuhlican party makes
itself solid in the South by the action
of the Senate and does i self no harm
in the North, why riei anything poei.
tive by helping the Southern Demo
crats who are in favor of the Blair or
any other bill ; but why hot let the
two factions ' of Democrats destroy
themselves, a la kilkenny, realizing
whatever profit may ensue from that
transactional cannot conceive that
any considerable number of Northern
Republicans will vote for the educa-
tion bill on its passage, but they may
aid in giving it consideration, so as
to gain credit to some extent in the
South for fair play. Their ) position
is: Vote for it and lose strength in
the North; vote against it,and cause
the Democrats to lose strength in the
South. Does anyaman ;fail to see"
which policy wbeaxtopted by the
majority of : Republicans 1 Already
they have a leverage m jthe whole
country so far as any favor to .the
educational cause could 'give tbem
one, in the Senate's action. They
need be only passive; let the Demo-

crats lose the bill in the .House! and
reap what advantage that fact may
hold. The wisest course, (undoubted-

ly, ia for the Democratic'1 party ; to
stand by its old doctrines, and com-

mon sense ; let it not pass any educa-

tion bill whatever, leaving that mat-
ter where it has -- always been i left,
with the States, secure in the convict
tion that they know best the wants
of the public schools. ' This school
bill ought not to b9 allowed to de
stroy the Democratic chances, in th&
fall elections in the Northern States

But there is a topic of - transcend
ently greater importance; : The tariff
bill is said to be in danger ' by those
who wish it to be destroyed, or those
who are ignorant of the condition of
affairs. 1 The fact that the committee
is . proceeding : cautiouslyL with the
consideration of Mr. Morrison's meas;
ure ought not to be used as an argu
ment that the measure itself - cannot
pass. If we may beliejvel wha we
can hear any time from 'those who
are on tne commiiio, auu wno . are
constantly in communication with
the douse, the bill ia .safe from
every- - influence that jean be legiti-
mately exerted against jit. U Mr:

I Randall and hs peculiar, friends have
I fntlv made ur their mftids' that no re

auction of the onruens oi tne people

Falling Heir to Fabulous Wealth
f by the Death of a Distant Bel

r-- mtlve. ,-v-

Louisville Courier-Journa-l. ' . ' :

' A romance in real life has . iust1 1 m -peen aeveiopea in Jetfersonvule.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Mr. Henry
Nagle and wife adopted a little girl
m New Orleans. Her name was Ma
ry Huber, and sheJived with her Da
rents, when the yellow fever broke
out ana an ot tne lamuydied of tbe
disease, except the infant child. The
family papers and everything valua-
ble was btolen by burglars and the
little waif had no means of estabbsh
ing her identity. ; She knew that she
came, from' Germany;" , but did not
know from! what city.

Her benefactors- - brought her. to
Jeffersonville and reared her as their
daughter. . As Mr. Nagle is a gentle-
man of considerable - means, the
child was given every education-
al advantage. As she grew up she
soon evinced a . desire to
know something of her relations and
wrote letters to Germanv for vears.
but none of these " elicited a reply.
Still she was not discouraged, and
kept bravely on in her search.' At
last, a few davs aero, she received a
letjer from Edward Huber, a promi-
nent merchant of Bregenz, Austria,
saying that he was her brother and
had learned of-he-

r whereabouts from
one of the letters she had written.
The writer also stated that her father
did not die at New Orleans, as: was
supposed; but recovered, and finding
that his daughter had disappeared
and the family had diedreturned to
tne old country and entered into
business. : He soon amassed a for
tune. , He died three years ago, and
his last words were: "Be sure to find
my lost little girl,"

Another brother is a wealthy man
and lives at Constatt, yWurtemburg.
Her father left her considerable prop-
erty, which she will return to Aus-
tria and take possession of. She will
not leave her adopted parents, whom
she has leerned to love, but will re
turn and continue to make her home
in America.

A HID EMPRESS DTIIf G.

Carlotta, Daughter of a King
and Widow of an Executed Em
peror. : y

The ess Carlotta, of Mexs
ico, is lying seriously ill at the beau-
tiful old castle of Bouchout, near
Brussels. ; She was born June 7, 1840,
the daughter of Leopold I. King of
B Igium, and of his wife, the Princess
Louise, daugnter of Louise Phillippe,
King of the French, and she is the
only sister of Leopold II the present
King ot Belgium, un July 557, 1857,
she was married to the Archduke
Maximilian, of Austria.' This unfor
tunate man was elected Emperor of
Mexico on July 10, 1863. : When, in
consequence of the opposition of the
United States government, he lost
French Bupport, the empire col-
lapsed, and July 19, 1867, Maximilian
was snot by tne Mexican autnor 'ties.
The awful shock of her husband's
execution robbed Carlotta of her rea-
son, and for between eighteen and
nineteen years she has been hope
lessly insane, V

DABOE8S I2V THE DA XTIME.

Mysterious Atmospheric Phe
nomenon at Oshkosh, Wis.

Chicago, March 19. The Inter- -
Ocean's Oshkosh, Wis.j special says:
Tho most remarkable atmospheric
phenomenon ever known here oc
curredt 3 p. m. It bad been light,
though slightly cloudy, when sud-
denly at the hour named darkness
began settling down, and in nve min-
utes it was as aark as midnight,'

General consternation' prevailed.
People on the streets rushed to and
fro. teams dashed along and women
and ohildrn beat a precipitate retreat
into the cellars. All business ceased
until the lights could be lighted. Not
a breath of air --was stirring. . The
darkness lasted from eie;ht to ten
minutes, when It passed off Beemingly
from west to east. . ,

Morsels of Gastronomy.
Bananas and oranges sliced and

saturated in wine is mentioned as a
new salad ; in Washington. It is an
odd combination. : ( j

"No" said ' a Philadelphian, .Ve
may not be very high up in science,
but everybody admits we take the
first prize for fried oysters." ,

Another evidence of ' "Jefforsonian
simplicity" is that the demand in
Washington for terrapin at $48 a doz--
en.tar exceed tne supply. ;

Once more the Londdn Lancet has
commenced tot preach against late
suppers, when our doctors at home
8ay,'never go to bed hungry.", f

They give you now at the after
noon teas what is called "apple folly"

anything made of eggs,, sugar.
baked apples, and flavored , with ya--

Somebody says that the people of
the United States! eat 10,000,000,000,
eggs every year. This must - be ex
clusive . of the .ones represented in
omelets. it ., , s ;: ., . :!

An exchange has come to the con
clusion that the most highly educa
ted epicure can scarcely toll the 'dif
ference between a canvas oacK and
and redhead duck.,. .

. f , , . , . n . .
; w eisn rareoit n auowaoie aunpi?

the sack cloth and ashes period.-'Th-

simplest is a slice of cheese placed on
a slice of - bread, and: baked ; in : the
oven.; x

f ."..'J ;i":"v '."

On the occasion of the annual din
ner of St.-- ' David Society at the West
minster the other evening, the bill of
fare was printed . entirely . in . the
Welsh language. Oysters on the
shell read : "Llymeirch ar , haner
pliegh." ,

. In Cincinnati they believe the best
relish and corrective to go with pork
chops is tomato sauce, t It is said to
neutralize the animal fat, because
Tjurelv vegetable substance. AH that
have big ears to hear, let them listen 1

Ten Millions of Bonds Ca.ll.edV

Washington, March 33- - The Sec-
retary of the Treasury has issued a
call for ten million dollars Jn bonds
of a per cent loan of 1883. The call
matures May first. ;

"
. -

Daughters, Wives and Mothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. MarcbisTs Cath-olloo- n,

a female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles; Inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
leelinff. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leuoorrhoea, besides many weaknesses spring) na
from the above, like headache, bloa'ing, sp.Bal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervons debility, palptta.
tion of the heart, fce. For sale by druggists. Price
$1.00 and $1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B.Mar
ebiot. TJtica, N. x., for pamphlet, free:

For sale by L. drogglst, Charlotte.r,,c.!. ; lnlll7eodlt ,

gentlemen in the 49th Congress.
think better of

: them, however, and
believe that the Ways and Means
committee, will report and the House
will pass a reasonable tariff bill at
tbe first session of the 50th Congress.
Every section,' as nearly as possible,
will bear its equal : share of tbe bur
dens of the government No South'
ern industry will have more imposed
upon it than it can easily, carry.; And
this remark includes the ' whi key
and brandy distilling business. The
Democratic party is not ready : for
suicide on the second day of the wed
ding feast.
- Mrs. Harriet Malone Vance, wife

of and Assistant
Commissioner of Patents, Gen. Rob-
ert B. Vance, died this morning at a
very early hour after "a painful ill
ness of many " years. Mrs. Vance
had occasionally been able to leave
his residence, but she had long been a
confined invalid. Her husband, with
affectionate care always arranged so
as to have his sick wife with him
here when official business called
him, and at home at other times.! A
neat dwelling bouse on Rhode Island
avenue, between 9th and 10th streets
was purchased only last year.. Dur
ug the day Gen Vance received
calls from a number of sympathetic
friends. . In the evening, although it
was raining very hard, a brief funer
al service was held by Rev.
Dr. Cox, pastor of the Southern
Methodist church, which the
the General attested, and before 10
o'clock the remains : were taken, to
the through Srathern train accompa-
nied by friends and some members
of the' family. Senator Vance was
telegraphed to at New Orleans, whith-
er he had gone on a funeral mission,
o : meet the party at Asheville on

Monday. , Mrs. Florence Vance, his
wife, had given due attention to the
arrangements here. There is much

'sympathy expressed for General
Vance. ' , -

Qa Friday evening about ten or a
doaen North "Carolina . officeholders
met for the purpose of organizing an
association similar to those held in
other. States. It is to be political
(Democratic) and social. A com-

mittee of five members, with Mr. J.
S. Tomlinson as chairman, was ap-
pointed t? draw up a plan of organic
sation and to report at the next meet-
ing, which is to be held on Friday
evening of the following week.

With regard to my friend of. the
St&tesville Landmark and my recent
statement of Mr. Henderson's forth-
coming speech to the Public Builds
ingsand Grounds Committee: The
average number of cases in court per
year, stated at 185, was misprinted

165," and is .really 192 and a frac
tion, and not 193 as the Landmark
has it. In the matter of the civil
cases I followed memoranda for
warded to Mr. Henderson, although
I may have misapprehended it in the
great hurry with which the letter
was composed. In other reports my
statement was correct. There were
several letters and official states
ments, all of which I had to exam
ine in a lew minutes in orq r to get
the matter to The Observer, before it
became ancient history.

General Goxe is at home . today.
He will return on Tuesday.

Marshal Settle has been here and
at Baltimore for tbe last two days.

Mr. George MoCorkle is among la-

ter arrivals. r' 4 i'i
: Senator Ransom accompanied the
Coast Line excursion as far as to
Welion only. The other Senators,
Representatives, and ladies.in oharge
of the live Galloway, are to visit
Havana' and in returning stop at sev-

eral of the leading points in Florida.
-- H.- - : -

THE PENNSYLVANIA
WEILS,.; '. ;

. . ; - .

uee Condition of Things
Natural Gas ad Nauseam.

PrrrsBUEO, Pa., March 30. Dis
patches from Murraysville tonight
report a serious condition of affairs.;
There are five wells pouring all their
gas into the mams ot tne (Jhartiers
company, which are broken. The re--s- ult

is that the gas goes into the open
air and spreads through the town.
One well is on fire, and is a big one,1
and ihe flames are shooting one hun
dred and nxty feet. Ar. the : wind is
verv strong there is ereat danger
that other wells will take fire. There
is no prospect just now of the Char--
tiers Company being able to shut on
the gas, as the pipes are burned off
close to the " ground. If the i other
wells are ignited and the fire spreads
to the gas which is floating in town
there will be a succession of explo
sions - and fire - The i Philadelphia
Natural tias company nave a great.
deal of property in the vicinity, and
have been doing all they can to pre-
vent the spread of the fire. A special
train has been sent out from. Pitts-
burg by , the . Philadelphia company
with fifty men on board to work on
the broken mains. The people are
movine their goods from their
houses in Murraysville and along the
line near the leak. Two of the Tay
lot family who were burned by a as
explosion - yesterday are dead, and
three other persons are expected to
die. -

Supreme Court Decision,.
Washington, Inarch 22. The Su

preme court nas renaerea a qeqsion,
in the Mackinin Gallagher cases. The
crimes charged against the defend
ants are infamous within, the means
ins of the constitution. and the ' de
fendants cannot be held to answer In
the courts or tne united states otn
erwise than by presentment or in- -

dictment by the grand lury. : The ef-
fect of the decision is to send, the
casa back to the lower court ; to ' be
proceeded with by grand jury indict- -
menc lnsveau ot.ojr .miurmaaion .

v CHARLOTTE, n! cl"
' ' '

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

we mIve Mm mmmm
A new and comptite Stock of Spring Goods, embracing
Bumess also a good asso rtment or i

Absolutely Pure.
This DOWdnr lumnr v&riaa 1 maml nf nnHt

Streoeth and Wholesomnnnu Mnra AKnfwurilnal
than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition with the rauMtude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
means, wholesale by -

SPBINGS 4 BCBWHL,
JanaOd&wly Charlotte, N C.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED '. MEN.
Rleotrlo Siupensory Appliances, for the peedy
r2,iSf.Hd rmKientcuie ot tiervouM ItbHtu, lorn 't Vitality and MnvhooA, and ail kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete rastora
tlou to Health. Vigor and Manhood snaranteed.Nortek Is Incurred, nhutrated pamphlet luteaied

iiuuieu irec, dt aaaressing
vuLi'Aia LT CO., HarihalJ, Kcb, -

novl7deod4w7m.

DEAFNESSb?32gr?2S
twentyight years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists 01 tne day with no benefit Cored him-
self in three months, and since then hundreds of
others by the same process. A plain, simple andsuccessful home treatment. Addrnm T. R. pa fix
128 East 26th 8L, New York City. ,

W ANT SALESMEN everywhere, loml
and traveling, to sell oar goods . Win pay
good t alary at d all expenses. Write for terms
at once, and state salarv wanted iiMnu

STANDARD SILVBa WARS COMPANY, Wash
ington street, Boston- - Slags. mar34w

nTANTCn LADIE3 to work for us at their
11 nil I CU own homes, $7 and Slower week
Mean do quieuy maae. no pnoto painting; no

for full nartlnolarfi. nlnuuTiui.
dress at once, CBESCEST ART COMPANY, 19
voiiu tu oimeii, dubujii, nass box civu.

Established 1S40, Incorporated lo4.

? Thos. Bradford Go.
Successors to

Sole Manufact-
urers of the

Old Reliable
tmd Celebrated

EHAOFOP.O

For Any Kind of
SMALL GRAIN.
Also Manufactur-

ers of

General Floor MHI Machinery
Nos. 25, 27, 29, 31 and 33 Loch St.,

Near Highland House Inclined Plane,
Write for OMogue. CINCINNATI, O.- -

decl2dead&r6m.

I CURE FITS!
WhenlsaTctueldonotmettnmerelTtostoB than

for a time axul then hATA them return again, I mean
tadlcal core. I have made the disease of FITS,

or FAIJUNQ SICKNESS a life-lon-g study. I
vamurt my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
thers haT failed wno reason for BotnowmoelTinga
are. Bend at onoefor a treatise anda Free Bottle of -

my iniaiume remeay. uive jszpress snaronumea,
n costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure yon.

Address Da, H. Q. BOOT, 183 Fearl St., XewTorfc.

CONSUMPTION,
I have a DosltiTe remed v fur tbe bOT dLteaa : br It

nam tRAqtiidtTorcweaoi coo worso Binaandof ion
ttftdln hftve bii eared. Indeed, no trone ! UTfaltS
in luemcacT.iiiat 1 win MnoTwu buttlko rsSB,.
together with a T A LTJA BIK TRB ATISB on 'Mlmiiito aVBT alTerer. Give exDress and P 0.addr ml

Dtt. T. A. 8LOCDM, 111 Pearl 31, Kv
I AWES WANTED to worn Tor us at tbelr
i owa nomeo. l to $iq per men oaa be easily

CO,
P. O. Box Boston, Mass.

Parker's Tonic,
A Pure Family Medlolne that Never Intoxicates

hiscock x:o.,

13 WHI lam Street, Nevr Work.
Sold by all Druggist In large bottles at One Dollar,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tbe Orig-inn-l ausd Only Ctenalate.

'Safe and alwayi Reliable. Beware of worthless Tisftatlnas.
Indtopesnbl to LAD IE 8 . 'Ask you BragcM

., "Chichester's ftaa-Ua- and take as other, ar ficloM 4s.
(tamps) to tm for particular. In leaMr by tetf sasiL
NAME PAPER. Chleheeter Chemical Ce

SsM by Dran1ts erery where. Aak tsr Chleh
tars kbsusii ' Peuy rayal Pills. Take as eUiar.

janlOd&wly

METAL POISON.
: I am a coppersmith by traJe, and the small par--,

tides of brass and copper from filing got Into sores
on my arms and poisoned my whole system. Mer-eur-

administered brought on rheumatism, and I
became a helpless Invalid I took two dozen bottles
of Swift's Specific. My legs, arms and hands are all
right again. I use them without pain My restora
tion is due to 8. 8. 8. - fstkb b. Lots
j. Jan. 9, 1885. Augusta, Ga.

BIAjLARIAL. FOIS03I. i

We hare used Swiff s Specific In our family as as"
antidote lor malarial poison ior two or tnree yea
and have never known It to tall In a single In
stance. ; w. C. ruBiiOW.

Sumter Co., 6a., Sept 11, 188. .;.

I1CER8.
For slxoreltmt:KirsI suffered with uteerson

my riehf ten. Iwt : reatedwlth Iodide of Potas
sium and Mere and I became helpless. Six.
bottles of Swift s opt clue made a permanent cure.

- . v. v. wiuuk, irfUttesYiue, ta
treoruary Ji iss , -- i

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood ana asm Diseases mauea iree. --

Tbb Swtbt Spbcoio Ca, Drawer 8. Itlanta, 6a
oriwt w.aaatH.i. x. -

Printing Press for- - Sale.

T HAVE FOR SALTS a cemnlete Adams Book
land Newspaper Prens. size of nlaten 84x30
Inches. The machine Is In good order, made b
Hoe a Co . standard work. . .

List Price - $2,24000
Kill be sold for - 600 00

on terms to suit purchaser.
&BK9. R. JONB3.

JanMtf : Charlotte Observer.

FOR RENT.
Dwelling bonse on Sooth Tryon street, adjoin- -

tngthe resident of Dr. S. E. Biatton. Vtn CO-D-

venient y located lor a Doaraing nouse,
Apply, to -

Charlotte Beal Estate Agency,
aeptadtf B. X. tX)CHEANI.Manags

The largest and mostneh a' CbenUle Wrap, Imbroidered Mantle, Sbawls of Cashmere and other material in an colors, and.
manynt?tlnl-- i Ijdle Kaner Pire. Uanri Bags, Bel s. fci. Our stock of nHS38Q'-0D- d In colors
ar.d bla ewitaiag theTegt abrles of ihe ih80 i, is vbe Canvass and t iuiluo effiot", Booeie
Qooit, Bourette, Btrtpea Woolens, Spantsa Boots, and many beautiful oombioations In wool. ?

IFoniPDDMnnipe

IN THE
Of Button and Trimmings to match Dress Good is complete. In White Goods and Embroideries.
Giovss and Ho-ier- Blbbrms Handkercbieia, Corsets and all such foods, we are determined not to be
outdone. Also an elegant line ot - -

(
.

Gents FurnishinG Goods.
Don't fall to see oar Four Ties and Scarfs. Give us a call and tot us show you our goods.

E. Ib. JLEE & CO, ; ;
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11

Full Line
low prices. They are all grjbds from

r

QUILTS,

& mwm.

complete stock of

STATE.
Mi- -

the installment plan.
terms. Send for prices.

(DHLERMG PIAKCS,

ABIOIV- - PIANOS,

BENT PIANOS,

Jfatloslid. Pianos,

k HAM PIANOS.

BAY STATE ORGANS,

PACKARD ORGANS,

Mason & naDlin Organs.

save time and fre'ght, as I

" -

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Oil the best makes on
Low, prices and easy

11 ' -rhV-

J V,

)a JTtJj Tl I,
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--Vturw... inT i Hi. T I

II: Order direct froiiv m 'and

MASON

FRED C. 1IUNZLER;

L1GEB BEEB J9KAXJBB AITV

BOTTUBBt :

CHARLOTTE,3 C
. - c " . , -

Bepresents two of the largest LAGEB
BEEB Breweries im the United States.

The Bersrner M Ecel BrewfMa
- Go or PhllsUlelphisfc, and the
P. 4c n. BchaiTer Brevrfajg Co.'s
' Ilew York. --.U- :d

THE LAEQEST LAGEB KEEBBOT

IN THE CITY.
; OTOrders Solicited. All orden
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any prt of the dXj .

: deoSOdlf . ,
-

mm
WANTED.

We wm pay 16 eitperbMhelofWponndsfoT
good sound new eotton seed amima wonrinui

We will trade cotton seed meat -- or seed, grrtng
one ton of meal for two tons or seen. ,: (

..y . , olitib on. oompant,
- 8ocoessois to Charlotte Cm anpsny.

septuddtr ? t ? "- - t ;

THE LATEST

AND MOST IMPORTANT!
. i . .. 1 4 i jr. '

We are now ronntng oa full ttrne. Tnrntture
manafactored by as Is . kept by the enterprising
.furniture dealer trf this ert. We mskeoUyp
best and most' substsnttal to the market. HO

SdODDT GCfODS. Ask for goods made by as and
yon win feet the worth of roar money. Oar haine
ta on each piece. We solicit taeronage of tbf

i public ao4 guarantee saOafactton. jA w -

Bpectfuny,

deliycr freight-pai- d to your nearest depot as cheap as you

cun buy from the head office, and "will attend to your

wanfs in Mtie anTthmy shbrild- - be TrTobtr in the factory

guarantees. . . .: ' ',

fflo. Mo AnndlirewSo
' , - - ' CHARIA3TTE, If. 0. iELLIOTT So UAESH.V . - v

na39dE )&is QQCS3USY, MaaafW.

.: .

' - - 1


